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0'Qr:" dues are only $3 a 
yea.r, but our o<ni8taut 
readen club includes every 
million&ire's child, socia.l 
fa.vorite, a.nd live wire on 
the campus. 
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FASCIST I RULE; 
CABINET NAMED 

BY MUSSOLINI 
Italy Completes One of 

Greatest "Bloodless 
Revolutions" of 
Modern Times 

(By United Nows) 
Rome, Oct. 3()--Fasciemo now gov

ern8 all Italy. With tho completion 
of his cabinet late Monday, Benito 
MU8solini had rigorously carried the 
first objective of the Fascisti's pro
gram-selection of only such men of 
tho highest teelmical compotence to 
conduct the affairs of tho country. 

"Not n ministry but a govern
ment /I he had promised ' a great throng 
earlier in the day and the personnel 
of his cabinet-ovorwiwlmingly Fas
cisti indicates his intention to make 
that government fulflll t ho idoals of 
Fascismo. Thus is completed one of 
the most amnzing "bloodless rcvolu
tions" in modern history. 

Price 3 cents 

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION 
TO ENTERTAIN FOR ·ALL 

UPPERCLASS WOMEN 

The Women's AS80ciation wlll en
tertain at a party in the liberal arts 
drawing room Thursday afternoon from 
4 until 6 O'clock. The party is given 
time this year. Becauso it has been 
impossible to 8ecure the namel ot 
tho new women no special invitations 
are being issued as was at first plan
ned, but the chairman of the social 
committee, Verda James, AS of Boone 
said ye8terday "We hope that all the 
women who are new in the Univer
lity this yoar will avail themselve. 
of this opportunity to bccome ac
quninted with the other women in 
the University." 

All other uppe rclass women are also 
expected to ho at the party, accord
ing to Miss James. 

STAMP SALE GOES 
OYER 11,000 MARK 

Committee Desires to Sell 60,000 
Stamps; Proceeds Defray 

Expenses 

Twcnty-four houra ago thousands of More thnn cleven thousand of tho 
Fascisti, armed and well supplied with forty" thousand Homecoming stamps 
I\JIlmunition wero concentrated at the wh.ich wore placed on sail) yesterday un 
gatos of Rome and other etrategic der the aU8pices of the Y. W, C. A. 
pOints, ready to act on a signal from havo been sold. The proceeds havo 
their leader_ But King Victor Em- netted over $110. Tho Homecoming 
manuel overruling the Facta faction committee desires that' the stl\Jllp salo 
which insisted that a state of seige reach the sixty ' thousand mark. 
be declarod summoned Mussollni and The response of the students has been 
asked him to form · a government. splendid, according to Alice Timberman 
At that moment revolution-poBSibly A2 of Mlasseno., chairman of . the sales 
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VARSITY SQUAD , U. S. WILL .NOT 
GOES THROUGH ENTER EUROPE'S 
FAST WORKOUT· WARS--HUGHES 

Jones Shifts Lineup10f "American People Un-
First Team Several willing to Shoulder 

Times in Sig- Burden of Army 
nal Drill in Near East 

With two weeks ahead, to prepare 
for tho Homecoming game with Min
ne80ta, tho Iowa varsity football squad, 
with the Boilermakers' scalp8 ,dang
ling at their bolts, went through a 
light workout last night on Iowa Field . 
The practice was short and snappy, 
lasting only about a . half . lUi hour, 
as a reward fo~ the brilliant way in 
which tho men performed against Pur
duo. 

No Scr1Dlm&ge ' 
No scrimmage ' was hold, and no 

heavy work of any kind was on the 
schedule, us some of the playefl! arc 
not complot,cly rested sineo the gruel
ling game Saturday_ From the play
cn' stnndpoint, tho game Saturday 
was more hard-fought than the score 
indicates, ns the intense heat mado the 
going very strenuous. A spirited sig
nal drill woe held for tho short time 
tho mcn wero on the fi eld, and after 
a short taLk, Coa:cb Foward H. Jones 
sont the'll in to . tho .~bowers. 

Sover;!.1 different line· ups were used 
during thl1 signal drill . Coach Jones 
still 8eems to be undecided as to tha 

(By United News) 
Boston, Oct. 3()--Europe is burdened 

with tho expense of largo armiee 
heavily disproportionate to her finan
cial o.bility to maintain thom, accord
ing to Secflito.ry of Stato Hughes. 
And, ., every effort to remove the 
burdon by agreement haa f&iled." 

"The 'economic rehabilitation of 
Europe," Hughes told a Republican 
ma88 meeting Monday night, is prac
tically impossibLe unless Europoan 
powers reduce their armies which are 
"maintained because of distrust, ap
rehoosion and national Ilepirations." 
"Therofor~," he said, "thoro is no 

reason why we should fritter away 
our helpful influence by becoming 0. 

partisnn of either party to such con
troversies, much less to make the 
fatal mistako of atte.mpting to assume 
the role of dicf;l,tor." 
, In addition to defining this govern
ment8 o.ttitude tOlvard Europe, Hughos 
mad~ it elear thnt America has no 

4 pages 

"OUR CONCEPTIONS ARE 
GRADUALLY CHANGING" 

SAYS VESPER SPEAKER 

The Rev. Dr. Henry SLonne Coffin de
livered a gripping sermon at the vesper 
sel vice in the natural science auilitorium 
Sunday afternoon. He declared that 
troth, beauty and right should only be 
other worda to describe the divine work 
of tho creatJon. 

"Truth always masters the individ
ual In the last analysis. A man can
not hide from his conscience. Truth, 
conscience and beauty should all lead 
toward the 8ILIIIe goal. These ab8tract 
virtues should in no ease be divorced 
from 8, divine work," he said. 

If your name hal not been 
in The Iowan 1hia year 
someone hal blundered. If 
you are the blunderer why 
'not' come alive and do some
thing for a ohange? 

Number 35 

HIGGS WILL BE 
UNABLE TO GIVE 

LECTURE HERE . , 

Noted British Econo
mist and Member '/Of 

Parliament is Cal
led to England 

Henry Higgs, leading BritJsh econo
mist and member of parliament who 

"Industrie8 which a.re built upon wns scheduled to speak here November 
other cornerstones t~ fratemity and 23 and 24, haa cancelled hia engage
love, muat necelsarlly fall' to thll ments here and throughout the United 
ground," emphatically stated tho Rev. States due to the fact that he has been 
Df;. Cojlin. "?ur conceptions are co~- called home to England for the com
tJnually changmg. They cannot remnlD ing election of parliament. The reeent 
the 88JDe fono. B~t on the other ~,and, upheaval in tho British government hu 
they are never cntircly dcstroyed. necc8itated bis immediate presence in 

, 'Religion seeks the inilividual long England, much to the chagrin of those 
before that person has thought about who were anticipatJng his '7isit hero. 
its aid." concluded the vesper speaker_ ]I( S and b Oeo 

The invocation \V08 given by the Rev.. UBt t bee Y r: f th 
,Herbert L. Searle8. Mr. Higgs has . n a mem roe 

House of Commons, and through the 

AOHOTD SORORITY'S 
NAME IS OHANGED 

downfall of the Lloyd George adminis· 
tration lllUst stand or fall with him 
in tho coming elections. Arrangemen~s 

had hoen completed here for Mr. Higgs 
to tAlk on" The Financial ProbLem!! of 
Europe," and Ie Economics and Educa-

National Orgonization 
Hebrew Name to 

Omega Pi 

tion" In tho ~ommorco college, Novem
Changes ~r 23 nnd 24, and in adiliti on to ad-

Phi d1'C8S the ommerco c).ub at a dinner the 
night of the 23. 

civil war-was averted. organizatio!l, but the business men have combinntion to usc, since thcr~ li.re 

intention of going to war in the Nea", Tho national organization of Acoth 
East in view of tho forthcoming Near sorority has eho.nged its Hebrew namo 
East conference at LlI.ulfSane, Switzer- I to the Greek name Phi Omega Pi ac
land. Ho uid it would be "futile cording to the G~k letters on th~ so
'\low to talk of war" and that "tho ro.ity pin. 

Henry Higgs is one of tho foremost 
English economi8t~, and is also known 
widely as an administrator and autbor. 
He h68 edited numerous books and is 
the author of nUDlerous articles in eco-

With scarcely a drop of blood hav- not purchased the quantity that it WBS still two or threil of the lin omen that 
ing been spilled Mus80lini is the prem- anticipated thoy would. are playing on an equal basis. Kriz, 
ier and ha" formed his government. The stamps sell at one cent each and who showpd up well in the Purdue con-

Onco the stationing of the "blaek are printed in sheets of twenty-five tost, "trnted at tncklp on the vBrsity, 
abJ:rt." had , been, accompllahed !the each. They are sold to help in defray- with Otto playing next to him on end. 
"Fascisti Generalissimo Balbo, iuned ing expenses incident to Homecoming. 
general ordera to Faaeisti conceatra- If tho 80.10 of the .tamps proves suc· 
ted &t Monterotoado Sauta. Marin ella eeBSful this year it is pLanned to make 
Folipo, and TivolJ: aot to abando~ it & means of rlUling money for future 

Loc'te .. t Quarter Alain 
Locke ~t8rted at quarterback, with 

Millor at full, and Nugent at Miller'! 
half. Late,r, H~.nrock went in fer 

or le&ve t .. eir preeent poete but to lIomoooml.ngl. 
• Pite, [Lnd Parkin took Locke '" place. 

await final erders. l[a8801Ini is ex- • ------------
pected eithor to give thele sqaade per- I KUBT DEl" BOMEOOIlIlfG I 
miasioa to enter Rome for a final I STAMPS on FAOB OF LBftEB , 
demonltratiOif or elae order them to , , 
returD to their home eities if their, Anyone using the new Home· , 
presence no longer is neM_ry to the I coming sticken or stamps on , 
Fasciati caale. , outgoing mail is warned by Mr. , 

TO PRINT 32 PAGE 
IOWAN FOR NOY. 11 

Rotogravure Section of Home
coming Number Will Con

tain Features 

I Bailoy, snperintendent of mails, , 
, not to put them on the face of , 
, any letters or packages. There I 
, is a pestal regulation ' which is I 
, very rigid in regard to the use , 
, of such stamps, and any mail or , 
, packages received at the Post Of- , 
, fice with one of these stamp. on I 
, the face will be returned to the , 
, sendor or sent to the dead letter I 

Every combination that Coach Jonea 
sent aKo.inst PUMue seemed to go 
with oqull sucnelB, so that not much 
light WM ahed on the comparative 
merits of the men who have been hold
'ing down temporary bertha on the 
regular ~uad. 

The <;Incisive victory over Purduo 
is no indication th.t the going will be 
easy agaiJllt MinDcdota on Homecoming 
day, or that the team can let up in 
its stride. Throe hard gameR arc 
ahead bd(ll(: the schlldule is completed, 
and th 3y will be thre!' of the tough
est on the liet. 

American people would never be will· 
ing to shoulder this burden of armed 
Intervention which the allies with 
forcos ne .. rer the scene were unwill· 
ing to bear." 

Want Greek Nam 

nomic jou),nals throughout the world. 
. Bu Served In High Poslti01ll 

Star Acting in tho capacity of private ICC-
The organization for Eaatern rotary, he haa served such English 

women was first TCcognized as national statesmen as Sir Spencer W:a!pole, AUl
in 1910. In accordance with the pur-

tin Chamberlain, Duke of Devonshire, 
pose the lWbrew name was u!ed. Thi~ and Sir Henry Campbell Bannerman. 
year, because of the wish of the 14 lie- He has held many important adminilt-

EX-SEBVICIl MEN TO tive chaptors to bo a member of the 
r... "'~T~y ., ... e VOO .. ""'0. tra.tivo positions in the Britir.h govern-

• ~ .... ' "'" ~ a.u. oR Greek letter fraterniiiM, the name lIu 
TRA.IlfiHG BY DIlC. 16 boon ehaaged. ment as well as high positions in the 

The time for applying for voca
tional training expires December 16 
and Ilny di88:bled ex-service men who 
wants treining, whether he is receiv
ing compensation or not, should apply 
for training before that date. 

The Bed Cross office in the Oity 
hall bnilrung has information on hand 
a.nd can assist in making such appli
cations. 

NINE MEN REPORT FOR 
BASKETBALL IIRACTICE 

UNDER CAPTAIB mCD 

Beth h f A th tab colona! 88'rvice. At one time he was 
. c apter 0 co. was eI - ina tor ener .. ! of the Egyptian de-
18hed /lere on the campus m 1910. The artmpec t gf 1ln d al ecom p en 0 ance, &Il so Il -
organization hore will now be known Ii h d' rt t k' Afr' c"~ in ' . p s e unpo an wor 1n 1 .., 
as Beta chapter of Phi Omega. Pi. adminiatrllticn and orga.nization work 

Bew Pledp Buttons among the colonies. Mr. Higgs has 
Other changes have been made in the been lecturing l\JIlong the CMtorn uni

organizatibn. The pledge pins will now versities and his abrupt cancellation of 
become a black enameled penta.gon with all dates i8 a ilistlnct loss to the west-
an inlaid gold It&r ,and the recognition ern universities. . 
pin a miniature gold crest. 

Formal announcement of this change 
will be sent out soon by the Supreme 
Governing council to the members of 
the faculty and the sororities and fra
ternities on the campUI. 

STAR HARRIER 
INJURED IN RACE 

, olRce if no retarn i. placed on , TICKET SALE ASSURES Basketball practice has boon held 
The rotogravure section of the Home- , the envelope. There is no rogu: " LARGE ATTENDANCE AT on Wednesday and Friday afternoons, PRINCESS HERMINE WILL 

coming number of the Daily Iowan will , lotion against putting the stamps , Y. W. C. A. BANQUET from 5 to 6 p. m., during the past USE TITLE OF KAISERINE 

'R. R. Phelps Hurts Ankle Bone 
in Tryout, Will Not Run 

Against Cornell 
have a new and very dbtinctive cover , ou &ny aide except the fact of week at the old armory, under the .AND QUEEN OF PRUSSIA 
design this year. The cover contains ~ the letter or package. 1 The sale of tiekets for the annual diroction of Captain Hicks. The Iowa cross country aquad 8111-
only two pictnres but they will be of Y. W. O. A. banquet to be given Tho work so far has consisted of Berlin, (Oopyrighted by United fered quite a set-back wheu it was 
interest to all. This year's editiou of Wednesday, Nov. 1, at the Burkley nothing more than drill on fundamen- Press.) The PrinceBS Hermine intends learned that H. R. Phelps S2 of Daven-
the rotograwre section will contain six- WATER WORKS GROUP hotel, U8ures a ~arg~ attendanco. tals, pivoting, dribbling, and buket to use the title of Kaiserine and Queen port, ono of the best men on the team, 
teen papes instead of the eight pages TO MEET HERE NOV. 1 Those who ' desire reservatio'Ds mU8t shooting. Thi8 will represent the work of Prussia after the wedding to Kaiser will probably not start the race against 
of previous years. buy tickets at the candy table in tbe of thesc early practices. Coach Barry Wilhelm at Doorn, on November 5. Cornell next Saturday morning. Phelps 

Photographs of tho pages were taken Sevllral University cngineers and, Y. W. O. A. club ro01DJ! bofore Weanoll- hopes to get the baskets arranged in The wedding itself ia the result of iJljured a bone in his right anklo in 
IUId new print8 made. Thi8 i8 a marked chemists will appear on the program day morning. The charge for one cov- the new armory by the beginDing of the former Klaiserine's earnest wish thaL tho tryout beld last Saturday and will 
improvemont over the othor two years. of the eighth annual meeting of the er is sixty-centa. next week. the Kaiser free himself of the loneU- be out of the running for perhaps a 
The a.rt work of the scction is much Iowa scction of the American Water neBS and despair in Dutch exilo. • week. , 
~Jetter than ever before and it wili con- Works association which is to take HALLOWE'EN wAs A NIGHT OF PRANKS The - PrinceBS, the United Press Coach George T. Bresnahan and sev-
tain new pictures which have never place here November I, nnd at Cedar learned today, has given friends this eral members of tho squad went to 
heen printed previously. There are also Rapids Novemher 2 and 3. Water AND DESTRUCTION AT lOW A YEARS AGO' information. Simultaneoully it was. ro- Mount Vernon Sunday afternoon to 
lOme new features. Works men from Iowa, Missouri, and venled among othpr facts that she con- look over the course. It is a very good 

Loren D. Upton, buaineBS manaur South Dakota. will be present. quered in a love battle for the Kaiser's run of between three and one-half &Ild 
of the Daily Iowan, sa.id; " There will Convention visitora will be weleomed Aa the ev~ing of October 31 ap- were not for the va.ri-colored post cards affectiona in which was pitted against four miles and leads north of the ton 
be no information concerning the con- in behalf of the University by Pre li- proach., the memories of some people which flood the l!Iails and indiCl\te the her the .ixty year old Queen ahar· of Mount Vernon. 
teats giV8'll out." dent Jessup, and in behalf of the city In the University will run back to the _son. lotte, widow of the King of Wurtem- It wu BDD,OunOOll last night th .. t 

The .etlon will be Itltehed like Ii of Iowa City, by Emma Huvat. tlmes when whole pl&toons of militia BtlIdent Wu "'fr1ckJ" berg, the widow of Duke Johann AI- there will be a.nother tryout on W'pld. 
~uine, and that will mue i', more Amooi the University men i oa ;the were called out on Hallowe'en night to Bome boardlng,houtoot miatrea will b~t Von Mecldenberrg, kin of the nlllday evening in preparation tor the 
attr&ctiYtl and valu .. ble u to memoir. program are Prof_o, Edward Bartow protect life, limb and property. Yer- bestir themlelvel to add a shoek of COrD Duteh. princoBS eonlort and a. marriage Oornell meet. The trip to Mount Ver
A much better grade of paper il being head of the departme.t of chemistry chants .. nd residents of low .. City re- as .. centerpi_ for .. table 'upon which· probably d~ir~ by the Dutch royalty. IIOIl will be made overlr.nd. The time 
llIed thia ,ar r.nd it will be run 0« .. nd Past Pre.ideat of the American ~ that IOmewhere in the dim put .. re will repo_ .. pumpkin pie or two. Last It WU allO revealed that tho prince88, of the race hu u yet not beon de
on .. ftat .heet rather thaa the roto- W .. ter Workl uaoeIatlonj B. M. War· reeorded the pranlul which the student. year as '1'&111 U lix men were lI8OII after being invited in March to gO to elded upoa, bu~ It ia 8'Xpeeted that Ii 
gravure JI'" of Jut year, thua giving r ... , Graduate llI8iatr.nt .. t the Uni· of thi. Unhenity were wont to play prowling the atteet. aftsr ten o'clock Doorn, _pted in fua. Prin_ will. atart .. bout eleYen o'el~k. A ·team 
it .. better AniIh. ?Gnltyj ':arle J. Hinman Jr., A_ on nll8Ullpectiug profetllOra and indul. in IIe8lch of mischief I And It ill 1'9- Hermine encountered the opposition of of eiglat mea will aceompr.ny the eo.eh 

Ten thousand copie. are to be printed elate Profeuor and Chiof . Water Lab. gent . town perlOnl. Pelted, on good .. uthority, that one up. the erDwn prlnoeu and Prince Auaut to CorDen. 
aad IOld with eight or lixteen paaetI !Dirillon of t~e Iowa State Board per elusman 80 far forgot hiJQelf u WJIhelm but through her own charm, 
of the Daily Iowan, maldng .. total of of Health. Bellde. PJofellOr Bartow W~ DnmIctl_ to draw a Ipool, that had been nieked overeame the original oppolition U well 
t1renty-four or thirty-two page.. The there are two other Past Prelliilentl Iaataneea are brought to mind wb1ch oa hoth endl, acJ'Ole the window of a 08 th .. t of Prince Bei.rich, the 
complete paper will. 1&11 for i1fteen of the American Water Works _I .. · tend to lhow that portiona of reaiden_ IOrority hoU88. He WIll _ by IIIY- Kailer'. brother. 
4l8IIt. .. copy, or two copies for twenty- tlon who will appear on the prCiiram. were remom' from their foqndationl eral p.,rIOna who readUy IdntUI8d him . 
i1" _ttl. TIley .. re Charlee B. HeadenoJl, Geael" r.nd made to re.t in the Iowa river. the IIeIlt d .. ,.. It Ia Intereltlng to notAl 

.. liaa .... r, Davoaport W .. ter , Oom- F'ences, In their eatirety, were demol- that the criminal did not retUrD to the 
paay, D .. nnport Iow .. &ad Dow B. labed an.d lawn nrlail obliterated. Of- Unl'T6l'llty thlI ,... 
Gwlan Prell dent and Kana .. " Terre ten Carts and wagona were Jrawn to '!'lIe Jut dllturb&noe, bf U1 iDapi. 

BbIas UGIlf DIP8 
TO OAVALRY STABLU 

MAY I'IMSH DmBOTOBY 
BD'ORB HOVJIXBD 11 

T. W. d. A. KDmiO WBDlOIlDAT 
At' the regular Y. W. C. A. meeting 

In the liberal aria dr .. wiDg room w.a
Dtllday .. t , o'e1oek, Hn. O. A. ate
"811lOa will Ipeak 011 "~ to 0bt&\JI 
WMlth. " All Unlyenity women, whe
ther membelW of the UIOci&Uon or not, 
are in rited to atten.d. 

Haute W .. ter COIIIpany, Tem Xaute, the roof. of buaineli hoUlel to be re- tude, oecurred In 1919. It h&ppened Worken en the Itudent direetory 
The Iowa OIty Trault compall1 will ladiaaL trleved b,. bldlpant o_ra. that the Illinola game W1UI pla,ed here haYtI the list of students in t)'Pfl to IeWe JL JL JL Da&aIt .1Ilt 

make replar trlpl.to the caY&lrr ItabIe& Toda.T an emaaelpt.ted pubUa will OIl Oetober 11 lAd Iowa loti. A. pap the r '., aeordiar to Prof. Obu. H. Wi8l· HoUitou, TIIXU, Oet. IS.-The tIOO,' 
to &aile WOIMIl to aad from their hone· AD ..... OL17JI iblKIBU breathe eully and retire earJy CI. what of Itudent. consoled th_l.. In the lor, who il In charge of the work. 000 damage wit fRed apInIt the In· 
back rldln, eliNe. beJ\nala, J .. at Sat. Mil. Ai .. H., Smith, of tke ltd ~ irGwn to be • molt. un_unl not uneommon _y of that time and Proof is heiDg read aad _t baek for .whle Empire ][ajpt of the Eo B'. K., 
BI_ will Itart .. t tea minutel before of 't.. ute.aioa di~ialOIl, will IJI8U nl"ht. he •• t. hay. "on ao tea· ioolted about for objeotl on whieh to re.llion .. nd palinl' U ill 'oped that lilt l'ebroarr by JOII JIelba ~, 
tile hour at tM lOriiii' of Jelreno. &lid today .. t Oakrille a.t .. meetiul of tIM deael. te eommit .... Pett, 1DIIi. wreak their Ye ...... ee. It I. tald Uat the dlr9lltorr will be oat before ~. Ill, ... ..uled oat of com toc1&y, at· 
n.baq1II, wID atop at 001JIp u4 UJm Twentieth Oeatu", olub. Her wbjeet 1II8&IIon. HIllowe'en, tor all iti tradl· that ~ to celebrate lIaUowe'ea eomlnl. Prof_r 'WItlIer ub that lollY torne1l tor Kill )(eyer &IIJIQ1IJIeId. fte 
t6 ...... __ ....... t .... , II """". Ieeeat ·.U ...... i. 80- tiOJll, mlsht IIl1p br without the .U,ht· II it baa _or '- celebrated around one ~Di to mall;' ebaaiOB will f8' amount of ..ulr_t ... IIOt made 
UId .,.til M Bhlridu &lid Summit. oletr." eat .. ttentioll 1IeIha J*ld to It, It it ...... before or 1Inee. port to ~. reclatrar • olllee at once. public. 

• 
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(tbe lDaily 10wan 
OFFICIAL STUDENT NEW8P .&PER OF THE 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA. 

"~i en.,. momillr except lIond.y dllriDI tile 
tJlIlnnlty 1'" by tile DaIl,. 10"" PublJ.alWaC CompaDy 
at 111·113 11.10 .... Anll1le, 10 .... City, low .. 

•• tarea .. _nd 61... matter at the poetofftce of 
Jewa CIty, Iowa. 

hbMriptiOD Bat .. : b,. carrier, 13.00; 111 mail, IUO 
BiD,I8 eopt.. Ie 

)(EKBEB 01' lOW A COLLEGE PRE88 AND 
WESTERN CONFEBENCE EDITORIAL 

A8800IATIONB 
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~ !I. W.ner, Ohalrmu; E. lI. Xe1111'eD1 R. B. Xit· 
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Telephone Black 1757 

GEORGE H. GALLUP JR Editor·in·Ohief 
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!'lIB DAILY IOWAN PLATl'OEil !'OB A 
GUATER VNIVBB8l'fY 01' IOWA 
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OOLLEGE AGE 
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How old should a student be to realize most 
the advantages of a college education' Fig. 
ures given out recently shoW' that University of 
Iowa students vary from fifteen ' to sixty·seven 
years of age. The average of the whole student 
body probably lies in the neighborhood of twen· 
ty-two or twenty.three. 

The age which a young man or woman should 
bo permitted to enter college, of course, must de
pend entirely upon the individual. Yet this can 
not be judged, wholly or in part, by a mental 
examination. A boy or girl who has completed 
his high school training at the age of fifteen or 
sixteen USIlaly pOSllel!8eS a certain precocity and 
therefore a high "I Q." but too often is :found 
to be sadly lacking in those things which no in· 
telligence test ean meesure. Such a one in his 
academic work is oiten found to be above the 
average of the student body. 

But books aren't all of knowledge. The stu
dent o:f mature age, although a bit dull, perhaps, 
in his studies, usually knows more of li:fe as it 
is !aCtUally lived than the precocious lad' who 
rates much higher in a "mental test" so·called. 
Graminar schools, high schools, and the first two 
years of college are based upon a memory BY8.
tem. The pupil who has a knack of l'E'.member· 
ing what he reads will always iind himself at 
the head of his class. Not until' the last year 
or 80 of college does he actually have a chancE' 
to think constructively for himself. or to give life 
his own interpretapon. 

There is a certain wisdom which comes through 
age and experience which no end of books canj 
give. The student who enters the Vniveraity at 
the tender age of fifteen has a lot to learn of 
life although he may be well advanced in the 
pntle art of erudition. . 

The University student under twenty-one years 
of age finds upon the completion of his colleie 
course that he must do a lot of ftoundering in 
the world before he reach. a Ide IW'bor. Even 
in college he must faee inlurmountable obltaolM. 
He. is too )'OUDg to mix with the average run of 
college students i his age prevents him from be
ine a leader in any line of activity. Although 
he may have a knowledp of ~ he lacb tha 
better part of an eduoatlOll-& wider knowleqp 
of men. 

IltTDOOLUQUB BOxnrG 
. The department of phylleal education for men ,

baa decided' to give ~boxing more attention this 
year t.han it baa reeeived in the past. No inter
collegiate boxinl matehea have been Ik'heduled 
owing to a eonfcrenea rulo which . f.orblda them. 
The rule is • result of a too pop~ prejudice 
apiMt boxing manifeated in this ;"tj~of the 
country. That this prejudice is entirely Mthout 
ITOUJ1da hu been shown by the ftne . y of 
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sportsmanship in the past two championship tour· 
naments held each spring by the physical edu· 
cation department. 

At the last meeting of the We.~ern Intercol· 
legiate Conference association the question was 
discussed and it was decided that the officials of 
the various universities should take steps to en· 
courage the development of boxing with the view 
of making it an intercollegiate sport. This is a 
praiseworthy movement and should ~ive the 
support of all students interested in clean ath· 
letics . 

, I 

CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
(New York World) 

REMEMBDING THE TEAOHERS 
The will of the late Winthrop Cowdin, as 

filed at White Plains, provides for a memorial 
fund for St. Paul's School at Concord. But out 
of this fund is to be established no Cowdin 
gymnasium, library, scholarship, art exhibit or 
field for sports. The money will be employed to 
increase the pay of the teachers. Its yield is to 
be divided in . equal shares among the beneti· 
caries. The bequest is simple, original and 
unexpected. 

A modest tablet may tell visitors in future 
'years after what fashion Mr. Cowdin remem· 
bered the school which gave him his youthful 
training. No tablet, no other instnunent at 
record, will be necessary to the keeping ~f his 
memory green 80 long u there is a faculty of 
St. Paul 'a. The limits might be extended if the 
Cowdin example were to be followed by other 
grateful sons of academic education. 

It would, indeed, be well if this precedent were 
to be heeded by the corporate mind in control 
~f other schools and colleges. The times are 
generally prosperous for these institutio~. But 
the fruits of prosperity do uot fall to the men 
and women who, in the class·rooms, do their best 
for the good both of the students and the acado 
emic powers. That was by no means an un
familiar plaint which came from a Californio 
professor's wife last week of the drudgery fall· 
ing to women whose hUBbands draw the ordin· 
ary college salary. 

In one lfid-Western university a regulation 
has been proposed barring married teachers 
from the faculty. We do not see in this a right 
or a likely way out of the low-salary troubles. 
It shoUld not be the case, for his own or the 
public schools, that a man wedding .himself to 
one of the most helpful and honorable of pro· 
fessions must condemn himself otherwise to all 
undesired celibacy. 

ttbe Sounding J30ard 

A NIGHT IN AUTUltIN 
A half·moon in a cloudless sky 
o 'er ~ll the world spills molten light 
Leander swam the Hellespont . . 
On such a mght. 

, So brilliant·white the moon-ra.ys seem, 
Aln(ost the stars sink out of sight . 
A Montague wooed a Capulet 
On such a night. 

. . 

"When I remember the ghastly gray o:f Sym· 
phony hall, the horrible white, the plaster stat· 
ues of Greek gods . and the general fesrfl11ness 
of the Boston ideal of life and culture. . . . -
IsaMre Duncan,. Ah ·yes, indeed. .But what will 
not one undergo for .Art's sake' 

An international hairdresser's convention in 
London will soon decide upon corect hair styles. 
And after they have decided, of course, you will 
continue to wear your- hair whatever way yoti 
please. 

QUEER THINGS WE HAVE SEEN 
IN IOW.A CITY: 

A student in " fiannel shirt swinging a cane. 
A flivver with a motometer on the radiator. 
A fl'8.teprity man without oil on bis hair. 
A young lady cranking a ear while her e!Cort 

retarded the spark. 
A gentleman wearing a starched collar and 

no necktie. 
Fat t1r1l In ricliDa breeches. 
The street cars. 
The pollee force. \ 

None of the . uaistanta who read freshman 
themes has indicated a desire to quit, we are told. 
They certainly must be gluttons for punishment. 

We do not wish to lay ooraelvee open to the 
charge of being a cynic, but the fact nltlalna that 
the lIl'llt time a co-ed thanked us for opening a 
floor the shock almost ldUed ua. 

"Long Skirtl Banned by WiOmen '. Club.
Federation Declal1ll for Garment. at Leut Seven 
Inch. from Ground. "-N. Y. Times. 

Men ' • . club. are expected to iecond that mo
tion enthUBiutioan,. · -, 

We know a freshman 80 dumb he tlainq a PQn_ 

dit is a penlon who makee J)11M. 

SBVBNTltltN. 

ELEOT GRIFFIN AS 
OAPfAIN OF TEAM 

ATTEND PHABJ4AOIST MEETING division includea Leon, JohDloa, Cedar, 
Dean Teeters and Prolessor Kuover Tam&, Bent on" and Iowa countie .. 

attended a eeetional meetIDg 01 the 

State Pharmaicitieal ... oeilltion held Gamma Phi Beta unonDee. the 
in Cedar Rapid., Friday. The state pledgIng of E.ther HIlY Al of WIIh· 

Water Basketball Men Choose is divided into thirteen eeetion.. Thi. ington. 
Iowa City Student for 

Their Leader 

Xart.in E. Gri1ll.n ),{l! of Iowa City 
wu elected e&ptain of the water bait
ketbaU team lut Frida. ~ ."nt. Tbb 
ia bis ftret year OD the Iowa t-Jn. 
The year before 1ut he competed 
against Iowa on the Ames tam IUld 
beat VedoVII in the breaet stroke by- a 
clORe margin. He took aceond in tho 
annual river swim lut spring. Ivan 
Klingaman took flret plaoo in the lut 
few yards of the raeo. 

Roaa Clarko A4 of Dea Moines reo 
ported for praet.ieo lut week. He was . 
a member of the winning ro\ay team 
against Ohicago last year and hu boon 
8Wimming all summer. He Wll8 the 
Renior champion of the city of Dce 
Moincs. Clarko pl8.00d first in the 50 
and 100 yard duhoe and fourth in the 
100 yard bo.ek stroke. 

John Goltman A3 of Clinton reported 
laat night for the . 1\rst time. He hu 
been under the doetor ' . care for the 
paat two weeks on atcount of D badly . 
infected ear. 

Movie Calendar 
"'IA'f 

"A Fool There 
Wu" 

Theodore Robert. 
la 

• • The Old Homestead" 

0 ..... 
Doris May 

la 
"The Understudy" 

IDAJn) 

Har.,. It:yerl 
la 

.. The CODnecticut Yankee" 
in King Arthur'a Court" , 

• 

'T"HB little typewriter 
.l with writing key

board juat 1ike the big 
.... chine.. No ahiftini 
fOr figure.. 

Pri«, ".;,j c.w. •• 
IOWA TYPEWBrrBB 00 

28 ... O1Wou Ih. 

Something New in 

BOX STATIONERY 

Oome in &1Id 1M 

the Jat.est lfobby 

JUUDbtnl 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 

"On the Corner" 

NECKTIES $1.00 

'0 
COASTS' 

WELCHER. 

OltRYSAN'rnllUKS 

OLD -GOLD 

Order Early 
• for 

PURDUE and 
HOMECOMING 

GAMES 
SPECIAL RATES 

Advance orders given 
special rates. Fraternities, 
Sororities, etc. 

-CALL-

~J&!J 
Telephone 1117 

01>1>. Rote'\. J~«~n,o"\\ 
112 So. Dubuque St. 

I 
I 

HARDWARE 
FIFTEEN THOUSAND DOLLAR STOCK OF HARDWARE THAT 

WST BE MOVED AT ONOE! 

Will are moving to 112 Eut College stroot. We want you to 
help us moy.. ~ are goIDg to pe.y you, IIIld pay you nll. The 
more you buy, the more you will help UI, IUld the 'more )'OU will 
be bene8ted. • 

OommenelDg on TUESDAY, OCTOBER Slit, and the remalaill 
portion of the wOjlk we are going to live 10 PER CENT DI8COUNT 
on aU merehlllldlle, except Naill. 

The Yerchlllldlle that we ear.,. in Itoek iI IYery-day _ .... 
abudlle, IIIld i ... If&IId&rd .. a .... of .upr. We wiD DOt, WI 
CIIIl DOt, ud we mUlt not ci'" OIly more thu 10 per cent off os 
tid. Bpecial 8ale, beeaIIIe tile ret&iliDg of our el.. of merehudIII 
~ IOld on a "'r)' eloee, keen oompetiti", buIa. ne .. rohandlll 
that arriYel wiD be pIaeed in our Dew place of blllin_ ud wI1I bI 
IOld witllout lilly IpeCIt.l diJeount. 

Ree.uee ot the / tariff 1& .... that reoeatl, .... nt into .. ect, pi 
tJae iDeIIIlllieDc1 of the raIlroa.de to keep paee witll the demude of 
the country, our mll'Chlllldile baa adYlIIlced in price the lut 30 cJI.1I 
approldmat.ay 10 per cent. We b", lIot fa the lut tour weab 
foDowed the .dftDcing prl_ OD lUlythilll except nan., IUld thl1l it II 
to )'OIIl' adYl.lltqe to buy, ud buy liberally. 

All oont.rutoll and e.redlt 00,..,. that lire worthy ot crecllt, will 
be ci~ II per cent Ip8Cia1 41IcoaIIt ODd 1IIl0ther II per ceut,· If it II. 
pIIld for iIIIId, of 10 cia,. d1llin& th1I IpeCIal ... 

Our tiID, II limited IIIld w. CIIIlIIot uteIId our Ipeclal prtol lilt 
onll u abo", It&ted. I 

Buy quickll IIIld bUl Uberan,. B~ 10 doin, 10U will help II, 
by helpiJlc JOU,...f to our .. rehaDdiIe a' I. th.IIIl our _ of 40DI b_. prioe. 

Tuellda,. Oc 

$10 

You 
I You 

• 
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$10,000.00 FOR STUDENT RELIGIOUS WORK A T lOW A 
Organizations Cooperating 

Young Men's Christian Association • 

I· Young Women's Christian Association 
Methodist Student Council 
Presbyterian Student Council 
Congregational Guild 
Major, Cha.rlotte Filk 
F. E. Piper, Captain 

Edna Lewis 
Catherin Hille mall 
Lucile Hinkley 
Amy Coventry 
Claude Longltreteh 
Paul Raimier 
Otto Kranahaar .. 
Walter Shultz .J: 
DaDiel Loetacher 

)0 ", ., 
Joe Emmert, CaptaiD 

Robert Phillip. 
Conltanee Le,Yan 

" Frances Ourell 
Edith Rule 
Welma Murrow . , 
Jack Memer " 

Craven Shuttleworth 
J. Stewart '" i: ' : 
Faye Morgan 

.;. . 
Ruth Leader, Captaill 

Gertrude Yoder Po' " 

Edna Cavill 
Ruth &hUJIk . , . ' " 

Jeanie Forsythe 
Arthur TOWDHlld .. , , 
Cleefe McClay " " -

" 

J. S. McBride • 

K. J. Even I 'P", ' , 

Paul Jordan ~.~ I 

Ed, J onel, Captain 
Byron Bierebom 
Don Guthrie 
Karl Jasper 
Kenneth Gri1Iin 
WilliB Walker 
Laura Camerey 
1l1'8. Plottl 
Edith EVUI 
Esther Burnl 
Yary Anderson 

J ellie Phillipe, Captain 
1Ba.bel Da.vi, 
Stanton Faville 
Reginald Yars 

... Helen Cooper 
Russell King 
Lura Camery 
Marioll BUJIIJIlel 
Margaite French 
Albert Lortie 

• 

'. 

Major-Howard Denbo 
W m. Sproul, Oaptaill 

Martha Guenther 
Margaret Carter 
Gail BlIUIeh 
Irene Wilcox 
Irving Bridenatein 
George Crain 
John SkieD 
Edward Bigger 
Charles Nicoll 

Kathryn Miles, Captaill 
Velma Wolford 
Pearl Powen 
Buth Edeletein 
Arnold Wilbur 
Duane '..renninp 
Harvey MeClaiD 
Fred Skinner 
Clark Barrett 

L. P. Petenon, Captain 
Catherine Sheriff 
Norma SeheidemaDl1 
Kenry Jacobi 
Calion Boag 
Hazel Ph,nden 
Kenneth L. Pitt. 
Irene Young 

Lorenz Wolterl, Captain 
Louil Walten 
Linford Keesey 
Dillard Bray 
Annabelle Robinlon 
Dorothy Brook. 
Jean Herrick 
Kelen MII-u1sby' 
Wm. Moyer. 
Glenn Cox 

Dortby Dake, Captain 
Helen Shroder 
Jean Petit 
Adelaide Anshuts 
Frank Breelle 
Mertou Memler 
Alice Coast 
Lillian Rhode. 
Bernice Christianlon 

Berna.dine Wendell 
J aclt Howrey, Ca.ptabl 

Georgo Gibha 
Jamel Laudee 
WJll Larraboo 
Bob Chaffee 
Boyer Fischer 
J &Det Walker 
Eliubeth Loomi, 
Rllth Baker 
Gertrude Grant 

Herbert P. JOnOl, Captalu 
Bernadine Neville 
Irene WiJIiam80n 
lone FittiDg 
Gretchen Shaw 
Henry Huxford 
Elmer W"msor 
Charles Poole 
Jamee Burkett 
E. A. Pluder 

Dwight E. Iquey, CaptaiJI. 
Frank Bry6t 
Dwight Wolfe 
Edwin Bird 
Roger Leaeh 
Agnee W:onarJaA 
Irene Corbett 
Alice lIueIdol'll 
Lillian XJac 

Harriett Gregg, ,Captala 
Gertrude Grant 
Elea.nor ChaN 
Doria ba,to. 
IlaItland Place 
lIr. OeboJ1l 
Lpe Euon 
WIa;yne Jndr 
Boger Leeeh 
Frank Wood".rd 

s&1ome Piaher, Captain 
· .Alice D&IIJIl1I, 
Esther HanJIIII 
JuanA Loper 

"1 Beed 
Edward V .... 
.T. C. ¥amie 

• 
, 

" 

" "ij 

r , 

,. 
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Ma.jor-Lillian SWIUIBon 
J. Trenemau, Captain 

RUllell Holcomb 
Harold D~is 
Harold M. Andersoll 
Clifford Bordwiek 
D. Miller 
Mary GoodykooDtz 
Bernice Daley 
lIelen Copeland 

Helen Steams, Captain 
Streeth 
Either Boelte 
Tressa Jane Phillips 
A. Bird 
Mildred Meade 
Kenneth Ferguson 

M. F. MUler, Captain 
I.abel Kime 
CODltance Evanl 
Marjorie Filk 
Edith Adame 
Roy Mackintolh 
Mark 8claaefer 
Richard Ullmeyer 
Myron Little 
Merwin Reynor 

Editha Ennis, Captain 
Lydia Tilden 
Helen Orcutt 
William Quarton 
John Marsh 
Edward Voller 
Charlos Harrison 
Ronald Darrah 
13e:I'V1Il Van Alstine 
Helen Pattenon 

Larrabee, Captain 
Evely Mullaney 
Gatesie Cullison 
Janiee Hynel 

R. C, Nuh-Major 
Frances Carpenter, CaptaiD 

Aliee Raiford 
Margaret Howell 
Eether SW&Dson 
Lawl'Cnce Evans 
Howard Gordon 
Thomas Wright 
<leo. J olanson 
Alexander Miller 
Fred De Klotz 

W. A. lIughei, Captain 
Joe Riner , 
Carl White 
Harry Boyson 
Fred Safely 
Catherine Hamilton 
Ruth Baker 
Dorothy Smith 
Emily Hartman 
Lorraine Jacoha 

Claribel Dawl:On, Captaill 
Verne 81111." 
Dick Toll 
Marion Rummel 

O. H. 110ft, Ca.ptaln 
HeleD ,TholDpIIOlI 
HeleJl Bve!ett 
Poll RaybJlrn . , 
Robert Frieq 

11. Phillip., Captab, 

, 

Lutheran Student Club 
• 

The" Baptist Board of Student ,Service 
The Christian Church Students 

, The Morrison Club ~f the Episcopal Church 
Y. P. R. U. of the 'Unitarian Church 

Shuttleworth's Division 
Miu Decker, Captain 

Mildred Ball 
Ruth Dazzett 
Adelaide Hertzler 
Margaret Shaw 
Margaret Mather 
Harold Hickox 
Manville Chapman 
Harold Bone 
Joe Ri8lOr 

Mill Russell, CaptaiD 
Julia Dondore 
Lyndal Ivel 
Mr. Rurly 
Mr. Rulloch 
W. A. lIamiltOIl 
Eric Willon 
Ray Peterlon 
Lucille Smith 
Wherey 

Dehner, Captain 
Jamea Barton 
Maxine Smith 
FiOBlie Memler 
Loi. Bridenetein 
Mlidred Schump 
Merwin Bridenetein 
Mertin MemIer 
Hansen 
Harold Claypool 

Denniger, Oaptain 
' Riedar Oasperlon 
Lewis Bolger 
Clarence Butler 
Kermit Christensen 
Harry Diton 
La Vern Bane 
David Jones 
Elsie McClougb 
MisB Carter 

Lonell, Captain 
Florence Wright 
Esther Whitfield 
Mn. Jacobson 
Graee Owen 
Theo. H. Rix 
John Urice 
Juluis Budahl 
Ed Cummins 
Chae Stephenloll 

Lois Jackson-Major 
Rev. E. T. Gough-Advisor 
Homer McCorkle, Captain 

Lora. Vetterick 
Dorothy '\\!ilIOn 
Irene Wilson 
Dorothy Prewitt 
Lawrence Lindahl 
Carl Schmitt 
Rex Hill 
Orville Graham 
Everott PetellOn 

obehle Reaney, Captain 
E. C. Cheeeman 
Gretehen Swisher 
E. S. Sheakley 
Ruth Miner 
Sylvia J enlleD 
Leona Vannata 
B. W. ' Record 

Vf1'I1on Sharpe, CaptaiD 
DeWitt Smith 
Paul WiIeon 
Carl Smidt 
lIillard Miller 
Marjorie :&rloot 
Eleanor Muellor 
Fred Bunker 
Hubert Artis 
Allden E. Burtou 
J 8.DI8I Vertle Bruce 

Louise Dowe, Captain 

• 

.. 

" 

Gerhard B . .Noll-Major 
Helen ~oyce, Captain 

Lydia. Walder 
EllDice Tolander 
Verda Jame. 
Fred Morgan 
Chester Meaq 
Robert Durkee 
Lewis Wallbridge 
Gregory Foley 
Arno Peet 

Marjorie Washburn, Captain 
Edith Buck ... 
Graee Alworth 
Reid Ray 
Norman Whiting 
Karl VoldiDg 
Ida Montgomery 
Harold Dugremolld 
Mura. Little 
Raymond DaYie 

Anton Andeuon, Captain 
Alta Beemer 
Nina. Frohwein 
R. Johnson 
Carrie Hurley 
W. J. Swartz 
M. W. Baird 
P. BUill 
V. AlIaben 
W. Gibson 

Ed. Voltmer, Captain 
Elsie Kimell 
Ruth Gorn 
Pearl Bagenstos 
Emma Majorowics 
Albert Voltmer 
Vos 
Verploog . 
David Jamel 
Oarl Jaaper 

.. 

R. M. Warren, Capta.in I'· 

Gertrude Talley 
Lois Burns ,;' :. 
Zelia Spadlillg , " :. 
Isabelle Potter 
Ray Vickentof 
Louis Van Lok 
Austin Lowtey 
Roscoe Graham 
Leo Collinl 

I 
H. K. Shor&-Major 
'Katherine VanderVeer 

Martin Gearbart 
!William Sproul 
Theron W olker 
Either Immer 
Mildred Martln 
Carl Tucker 
Dale Waddell 
Will Johnlon • 
.A.nn Singer 
Edith Frebnrg 

Martha Dean, Captaill 
Vu Dyke Klingamea 
William K. Ca.rr 
Williams Pete lIOn 
Autin Sta.ntoll 

Lynette Weltfall 
Buth Reed 
Helen Wainseott 
Alice DUDham 
Lu~ile Burtil 

,Helen McGivern 

Fred Freese, Captain 
Lucille Whiting 
Elena Moelinger 
lIelell Everett 
Karruerite Hau 
mae Perry 
Box BatelOn 

, Inez Straight 
Kathryn ClouPly 
J_phine AmIWOrtk 
llildred DempHY 

Ed. RaulKlh, Captaia 
Buth Kellog 
Clark Cooper 
E. Linder 
Eberhardt Qarandt 
Glelln Brits 
David Phillipe 
B. H. Garlock 
Earl Clark 
Harry 8mit" 
Balph Lalll,OlI 

Hanlld &e.le, CaptalJl 
Herbert Bixbr 

. 
, 'I 

. ,.. .. ~ . 
~ I ".'" " 

William Goodell-Major 
!lias Helene Peeble., Captain 

Mi .. Phillip. 
Helen Douglal 
Misl Breeding 
Baird Tomi. 
Cli1ford V uce 
Donald Guthrie 
Max Rewaldt 

Geo. Neville 
Louil Kramer 

Wm. L. Travis, CaptaiD 
Martin Milla 
F. A. Boberta 
D. W. Holcomb 
.Tamea McGill 
Geo. Parke 
Doria Taylor 
Dorothy Bennett 
Edna. Wilcox 
Margrete Starbuck 

R. H. Garlock, Captaba 
Bruce Potter 
Kenneth MeDonald 
Don Smith 
Berbert Bixly 
Dell Fulks 
Irene Young 
Either Vancleive 
Leon Gri.tIn 
Verna Kentenn 
Viola Kerltenn 

Helen Wicks, Captain 
Irving Weber 
Morton Blam 
Loren Upton 
,Charlel Lowery 
Kenneth Weaver 
Gaie Knox 
Helen Goodrich 
Ruth Buner 
Geo. Schaffer 

Bob Scashoro, Captain 
Ca.rl Seashore 
Mallhal Kay 
Geo. Potter 
Walter Cook 
Da.le Brockman 
Dori. Pettit 
Glenna Allen 
lileen Bar(!\lr 
Harriet 110m 

• 

• 
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Girla intereated in Kappa Phi ma.y NOTES and th~mee typewritten, a.nd FOB BEN T - Modem furnished 
rooma, steam heated i alao board. Rea
IOnable prices. Oall at 723 Eaat Wash· 
ington. ?7 

Newman club will hold its regular 
meeting tonight inltead of Wednesday 
night, November 1, at the K. C. 
hall, 7:30 p. m. 

meet the membership committee Wed- mimeographing. M: a r y Burns, Paul 
neaday evening, November 1, from Helen Bldg. 31 
1 to 8 o'clock at WOIley House, 120 

NIOE furniahed room for mCII or 
N. Clinton. I k 8 5 3 married couple. Phoue B ae 5. 7 Salome Fisher, president. __________ . __ _ 

Edward C. Halbach, president. ROOM for girls, 115 North Clinton. 
Thero will be a meeting of Hes· Black 2095. 31 

The Social Science club will moot in 
room 226 liberal arts building a.t 1:15 
p. m. toda.y. Mrs. O. S. Rawson will 
read a pa.per on "Oosley'a Conception 
of Huma.n Nature." 

peria. Iitera.ry lIociety Wednesda.y a.t __ _ rRAN 12 a 'clock noon in room 13 liberal SIX." Stratford" suits at le8/1 tI,o.n 
a.rt8 building. All members must be wholesale cost, while they last. Pe
presen t. tereons. 37 

T •• rAfrlC -

lfargaret Altman, president. 

OLASSIFIED ADS 
• 

Tryouts for the Era-Irving plan, 
"The Faith Hellier," will be held in 
the N. S. auditorium at 4 0 'clock this WANTED-An experienced sccre-
afternoon. ta.ry at University Departmont of 

Athletics. Phone 777. tf. 

COOK-FiI'8t-c1a88 cook for fmter
nity or sorority house. Years of ex
perienco IUld best of roferences. In 
reply give number sorved at to.blc and 
wages paid. :r. E. J ., Doily Iowan. 35 

LAST tIMES TODAY 

MARK TWAIN'S 

" CONNECTICUT 
YANKEE" 

Practice tonight for all members of 
the orchestra. playing stringed instru· 
ment8 in the Johnson building at 7:30 

Prof. Frank E. Kendrie, director. 

STUDENTS-Try tho Home Laundry_ 
FOR SALE-Fur coat, 8i~ 36 and We call and deliver. Red 876. 40. 

Conn E-flat. Call 1945. 35 STARTING TOMORROW 

FOR RENT-2 rooma. 404 S. John-
son. Call Black 2368. 35 

Girls wishing to sit with tho sisters FOR RENT-Modem room for men. 
of the Howling 300 at the Homecom- Phono 2161. 35 
ing ga.me, leave their I-books witlJ ____________ _ 
Pearl Daviea at the Iowa Supply eom- LOST-Parker Duofold Jr. fountain 
pany thi8 morning between .9 and 12. pen. Return to Earl Reichman. Re· 

Pearl Davies, president. ward. Phone 2161. 33 

All new students in tho Latin and 
Greek departmenta have been elected 
to membership in the classical club. 
Those expecting to join are require.d 

FOUND-Bunch of Koys. Inquira of 
W. L. Cornwell, Phi Delta Chi. 34. 

FO~ENT-~arge Ro·om. Black 
756~ . 36 

to bo present for preliminary instrnc- ____________ _ 
tion this afternoon at 5 p. m. in LOST-Gold Wahl 10untaln peD. 
room 109 liberal arta. Near campus. Gray 2083. 36 

A. H. Taeger, . initiation chairman. LOST-A small Ohi Omega pin. 
Set with Opal8. Roward. 30 South 

ThRre will be a meoting of Octave Governor. 36 
literary society in closo hall tl!.is a.fter
noon at 4 0 'clock. Roll call. WANTED-Man tOT roommate. On 

Leona White, president. car line. Phone 1158. 40 

The Irving-Ern joint meeting has LOST-Gold ~h1 fountain pen, near 
been postponed to Tuesday, November ~mpus. Grey 2083. 36 

7. 
Irving-Ero joint committee. 

Cider and Doughnuts 

Make a 

Hallowe'en Party 

Phone 297 

And we will deliver any 

amount. 

• 
We also furnish Sandwich 

FOR RENT-Five good modern rooms 
for lady students. Pink 20+3_ 31 

'Shoes of Style 
and Quality 

Style is of little import
ance in a _Shoe if the quality 
which is necessary to main
tain its style is lacking. And 
of course every man wants 
value. 

RPICES: 

Filler, Salad, Coffee, etc. $5.00 TO 57.00 

MARTHA 
W ASHIN6TON 

Boston Shoe Store and 
Repair Shop 

125 South Dubuque Street 
I 

Doughnut Shop 

Tha.t Man 

i WITH THE SQUEAl:Y VOIOE ~ 
fI.l Who kept shouting from the west bleacher at the ref- Ft 
~ eree's decisions last Saturday, wasn't dressed in one of 
~ ~ 

.c: ' OUR I'INE T AIL8BED SUITS , 

.s 
~ e We did wish, though, that he were supplied with 

the largest of our 

ANGORA "MUFFLERS" :' 

-.PETERSON'S 
By the Oity Ball 

.. 

This 
SPACE 

vtr~ 
LAST TIMES TODAY 

The Sensational 
Drama of the Home;--

"The Old 
Homestead" 

IDON'T BE ONE 

'TO MISS IT 

It's Thrilling and appealing 

Also Buster Keaton ComedY' 

For Your Treat-

THURSDAY! 

it • putime few mow, 
aD experience t h r i ~ e 
thrilling if your riYal e," 
riell'OU and threate_ 
n Black Michael did 
Bodol( Rauendyl- to 
make each !We your lut. 

For particwlI1'II about 
thit particulu roy.1 
careu, ICC 

'1M Prisoner 
or Zenda. 

by Anthony Hope 

Comes Thursday 

FRANK 
MAYO 

-in
I 

"CAUGHT 
BLUFFING" 

ALSO 
HARRY SWEET 

-in-
"THE KICKING FOOL" 

TODAY and TOMORROW 

That 20t}.:t Century 

Star-

DORIS MAY 
In her latest whirlwind 

Comedy 

"THE 
UNDERSTUDY" 

Also JIMMIE A UBRIIY 

In his latest Comedy 

USUAL ADMISSION 

COMING THURSDAY! 

It's-

"FOR-GET -ME
NOT DAY" 

And as a picture 

"fORGl.i -ME-NOT" 
---is one of the dandiest lit
tle feature ever run at this 
theatre. 

GET ME! 

ENGLER IT One Night 
-THEATRE- Tues. Nov. 7 

A POSITIVE GUARANTEEl 

·Tha.t the Spontaneous Musical Comedy of 
Laughter, Song and Dance 

"FOR GOODNESS SAKE" 
II Montha 4 Yonth. 
In New York. ID Chleap 

wrru: JOHN E. YOUNG AND 

The Original 'Cut and Production i. a MUlical Comedy ' Y01l 
leldom have the opportanity to lee and one you OAN'T AFFORD 
TO llIB8. 

WHAT THE N. Y. CRmCS WHAT THE CHICAGO CRIT-
SAID I lOS SAID: 

II A KUllcaI lomed, ',ou •• A ray and froliobome en· 
tertalDmeat. ' '-Tribane. CIIln't afford to ml ... ' '-Herald. 

"Tuneful, lively, funDY and 
"Thll Dew piece of .t.,.. olean. Nothin, ever eam. 

frivolity, a deli,ht."-World. home from the Laundl)' anT 

"It II the kind of :HUll· aleaner."-New •• 
ea1 Comedy tllat make. Broad- , I. U -jou do not like it, TOll 
-1 the th_trieal eenter of are hard to pie .... "-,ToarDaI. 
the world. "-TeJeIflDl, " • For Goodneel Sake' _ 

"It II like tile flnt breath It. A aood eveDla, ot fIUI." 
of apriDI."-hII. --chIesaI' Am.riean. 

UKJIIIOKI t1.00, ,1.110, AND ".00 

JU.'D O.Due NOW 

Wednesday Only! . 

5 Orpheum Acts 5 
7 SOLIS BROTHERS 7 

Masters of the Marimbaphone 

DEWITT, BURNS & TORRENCE 
"THE AWAKENING OF TOYS" 

)RUBIN & HALL 
"I Don't Want To" 

DRISKO & EARL 
"Back to Summerville" 

MAGRET AND MORRELL 
"Dancing Around" 

MaUnee at 2: 30 E1Iening at 8 'harp 
Perform8Jlco coacluded before 10 0 'clock 

ADMISSION-Matinee 450 plus taz 
ElJenmg Baloonll 50c; Mai-n Floor 750 pl'lls taz 

SEASTS FOIl EVENING Pl!.'BFOBMANCE BESEBfE» 

Get Those Reservations NowI 

STARTING TODAY FOR 4 DAYS 

"A 
FOOL 
THERE 
WAS" 

I • 

Inspired By Kipling's Poem, "The Vampire" 

With two wonderful actors 

With loll' wOlderl.1 Ktors 

Estelle Taylor 

Irene Rich 
Lewis Stone 

Mahlen BamiltoD 
A story of a woman who lived to love and a man who 

loved and died. 

• 
THE · SPARK·PLUG OF 

WGH POWERED DRAMA 
with 

THE MOST FAMOUS 1922 
VAMPIRE IN THE WORLD 

ALSO SHOWING 

BUSDlL UATOlf in hia latest I-reel Oomeciy 
"THE FROZEN: NORTH"-Tbia 11 a hM ODeI 

, 

Also showing pictures of the hig celebration over the Yale 
game Monday, October 9. Come and see yourself in the 
movies. 

- ADMISSION PRICES -
AftmIooIl 16-SOo - .~ 15-400. T~ iJlOladecl 

Attaclllatmeil 'or 00IIII krl,r tor Ohoir ..... 

Whethel 
following 
the intelli 
help but g. 
entertainn: 
Iowan. 
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GRAIN 
WANT I 

WHE 

search at 
school, Mr. 
of achools 
McGlade, 
Waterloo, 
principal of 
Membors of 
attend. 




